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Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Retuv ms.
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: ajuml»f 3 Above
Bonanza

PRICE 25 CENTS
—_______ :MRS THE LIEN LAW To Conceal Crime

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Kwssuth, -Iowa, May 22. — Post

master Hcmges ol Kossuth blew up 
his store and committed suicide to 
hide embezzlement of 
funds. ‘ w

"■ ;*ANOTHER 
DROWNING

At Tacoma PELLÏ CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS 111Special to the Dally Nugget.
'-Tacoma, May 22 -President Roose-1 
yelt »g at Tacoma today. He was in 1 
Portland yesterday and dedicated the | 
Lewis & Clarke memoriàr'exposi- | 
tion. ' •• - f

'
.

11Ljcil Devotes Much Time to Discussion 
|ef Ordinance to Protect Wages of the 

Miners—All the Companies and „
Banks Were RepresenteffT\

write announcement Commis- I the-meeting/Vl speaking at Tonsil-, s„ec,ai to lb= Daiiv Nuggut 
^ CoM<*on caus<>d to **• made nrablp len^f regarding the most Omaha. May 22i—Strikers in Orna
nt law giving fee miners vital points of the bill The main ha are increasing their violent at-
^ preference over mortgagees bone of contention has been the mat- tacks upon non-union men.
^matter of their wages was to. ter of mating the miners' lien take 

'jgMWl yesterday by the com- precedence over existing mortgages j v 
L, in the council chamber had and liens, à demand made by the *
.{feet ol bringing out, gentlemen labor representatives and one which 
Lgrf in the other side of the 11 was manifestly impossible to com-1
Mg from that which has been P'y wit* A compromise ha* been

represelifed Since the suggested by the commissioner and |
I ns first introduced. And by a -while such As sailing dangerously, near 

enmndence those who have the line of unconstitutional! t y it is 
■^fynpant in I heir demands thought if such is enacted it will I 

t lit! that would give the labor- Prove satisfactory to all concerned j f iranH liirv Finrlc Co», 
over everything and The main points covered by the stig- [“*,al,U *#ul J * IMU> JCV*

era! Indictments

Murdock Cameron and Charley L^sigatos 
Drow ned Seventeen Miles Below Mouth 

of the Ross River on Mav1 17th.
“T"ü - tW r

Meagre Particulars.

government
Three Feet D 

^eak Which Run, 
to Pan.

and
■ A

Oil Excitement
j Special to the Daily N ugtret

... Vancouver May 22.-There is much 
I excitement here over reported oil dis- 

bey.ond Hazel ton and on

:

1 
,! la

Driving Out MonksSmall Raft Swamped 
by Ice Cakes

Spécial to the Dali» Nucget 
Paris. May 22 —The French gov

ernment contenue; to break up estab
lishments of monks- and fine thrifie 
who obstruct the police..

-A
jCoveries 
Queen Charlotte islands^,e°V- L' Sak

- 3 above 
* claim is

» small pa„ 
discovery ^ 

owned by
nanied Mor 

same trio
*than ««ri’ho « s

m m
Violent Attacks New Bill 3-

“ *Two more drowning» are reported fun and i harite the tirw* 
today Murdock Cameron and Char -drowned on the 17th lost m Pel I » 
ley Lesigatos baring lost their lues near Ross river Their boat ran >n- 
m the Felly river about' IT-miles tw- !fe> a cake of ice and upset There 
low fee mouth ol Rose river on the J acre four 
17fe matant, making nine .deaths by ! aodersn

. a man 
e other. The 
above, fee

■Special to the Daily Nugget 
Dublin, ' May 22 —TheJohn McCornell of Vancouver 

Meets Watery Fate—Others 

Are Rescued.

werenew Irish 
land bill is denounced as a scheme to 
turn the Irish into crown tenants ifi

FFIClALS
ARRESTED

4*!

men in ti* bust and Kw- 
»nd Shutter dug* t,, the' 

ag in_the Yukon and itt tribu- jeak* of ice and were pgM ■ 
taries reported in Dawson within cPirv-M party which 
week, the. deplorable Kloridike disis-T minutes, behind 
1er hat i't -yx-irred <«* one tv»-'-. .-.g, sidetable nmoeÿ on him. rtw |.
tiidîr-1 .................; •'* | were not lmind

Maj- j Vancouver, 8 C
or Cufehert _feis morning in a "fete- ' • ----- -
gram from Stall Sergeant Tillman in 
charge of fee Sefktrk police post
The telegram read y - ----------
-."Murdock Camerot Vancouver,'add 

Charley Lesigatos. Greek, drowned 
17 miles below mouth ol Loss river 
17fe. j-|_

drock only three fee. 
streak is wid, ^ ”

,*T yields an average 
ithc P»». making it . ; 
! claim it is 
t ners to push

nm all 
f encouraging.

Ignificent choruses la the 
fie’’ at the Auditorium 
on Monday, May ^stti

m ALASKAN
Special to the Daily Nugget»,
_ Yukon Crossing, May 22. — Jdhn 
McCornell, Mat Ogulin and K Mc- 
Mil.lan left lower Lebarge 
bound for Dawson on Tuesday last 

t>ne mile and a half above Yukon 
Crossing the raft was struck by 
floating icê which broke it up. Mc
Cornell landed -on a large calfe of ice 
and pulled the other two .from the 
wreckage^

A fPWmoments later fee ice broke 
up and—the men -imped for other 
large cakes, McMillan , was rescued 
by the focal police Ogulin 
cued by John Falls, 
stableman, and (’has. 
lineman. —

McCornell failed to secure a foot
ing on j the floating ice and 
drowned

RAILWAY *** a few
Charlie hadthe infen. 

work Ais
on a raft frm

I-
1

Vam*roe vat from
News of the afvidenl t .une to

a*on8 Buncan
f dw ard l>avt* III

Will Build 25 Miles This 
Summer

Master Edward, the right-end a 
end -

H. C Devis, has been vydy ilT witfc - 
a high fever for the past tw- du» 
hut under the

L
haU-v ear-old sue of MrI were conspicuous by._.lâieir_JS*?*.li2SS_2L 

_ yesterday The most notice-, necessity of a mine owner to notify 
wsiilt. of the conference was i'he mortgagee in case he decides to 
it yrwisions of the proposed | w'>rk his claim giving the latter an 

vere discussed in a more intolli- opportunity to protect himself , by 
tkan they haVe been be-j prohibiting the work if he so wishes, . 

od the knotty problem .sepm.s ; itml‘ giving the laborer a prioriiv m-1 Chief of Police and Alderman of

;rï ***Meet was first spoken of, One l,M> deeper it is prohlài the more dif- | swer In Court.
Acuities are encountered,- thereTieing 
so many conditions to be. considered 

as suggested 
yesterday the laborer will have infill 
it'1 y more protection than he has ev
er had before.

? tare id Dr Alfred 
Thompson is somewhat improved this 
afferme»».1

Mr Davis is up y»e '.fewart rivet, 
on the steamer Donpetor and 
rs not aware of hi a mitt's serious jtl- 
«W. .few boy having taken «ark
Hortly after Ils» sleamer -ailed 1 

May night"

irra eggs-at N.-A. T. Farttrulars by mail."
The map at fee police barracks 

shows Uk- Ross river to be almost
was res4 

Wbite^ Pass 
Lanktree, a

Geo. W. Dickinson Says That the 

Contract Has Been 

Closed.

44
■8W miles back irom- ibe mouth at 
the Felly but less than HM nufes 
back and across fee country from the 
mouth of Little Salmon, and Si was 
from fee latter place that a bajlot 
box was sent to fee Russ, met pre~ 
Xinct for fee late federal election

»

■ Sit 1$ absolutely certain. The.
F diet the Trades and Labor 

lari) wu compelled to father, and 
pH ns somewhat of a monstrosi- 
IkiBf the least, is buried deep in 
kH#e basket, as dead as dead 
k* ViW.'iit the slightest hepe <jJ 
iwwetien. Whatever alterations 
m fill be made, and there will he’" 
iwbr of radical ones, will be ac- 
■sMed in the way of amendinesrbr 
ite present MU.
M If not all the credit for en- 
Uf i till that will be satisfactory 
id tomwned will be due the

was
-Vj""

, The police are nl.w making a search <« th. bad, Ssvget

is charged with having secret-ed wit- Ti,c. f , ...»,, .... .... -The Sybil stays here until the jam
mwnfeSimrTT.e alderman with having ^elkTat^felkTTk. 
solicited ami accepted a bribe. -

If the bill is passed
I tag »t* Waved ■ »

Hr a letter Vu Manages Fairkuika 
of fee N V Vo from fee compenv'w 
agent at Fortywiiw, brought up bjr__ 
the Tyrrell yesterday. it i* learned 
’bal few N i’ On » ox? flag which 
started at II Aft on few life and 
which pawed 111 yards furfewr down, 
rpsuftiing its natrnwy a* 11 So' that 
- t:M WSS «till 'proudly at
(tie t-i» of the stall which a as slam!

la.
iKNOWN IN DAW#AQN
ÎMurdock Cameron is fairly well 

known by several |»eison.s in Dawson i 
Alderman'J K

season is practically assured George 
W DkctHnson, -if—kh«> company, has 
returned from Chicago after the 
closing of contract for iiwtcuction

s.oo At the convening of the committee 
f'hairman Dugas presided, announcing.. 
fee purpose of the meeting and invit- I 
lug a spew h from any one present 

in the
would be given ten minutes each in 
which to express their views. Ideas 
were particularly desired from the 
representatives of commercial bodies, 
bankers, mine owners and miners.

A moment or two passed and as no 
one appeared- to have anything to 
say the chairman remarked such to 
fee commissioner, 
plied that fcc h-a prepared a few sud- 
gestions that at feat moment

Macdonald know»
one Murdock Cameron but instead of 
Inning (rum Vancouver be is from 
Inverness county. Nova Scot ■$ 
where hi* family now resides Mr 
Macdonald's acquamtamc is 26 or 4<> 
years of age

* ADULTERY CHARGEDWAS WON BY 
WOODLAKE

WILL HAVE 
COMPETITION

*****
■

Against f-’ormer Official of Wash

ington.

to the T*aily Nugget.
Tacoma. May .,21-A C.' Littje,

former state fish commissioner of 
Washington, and All Jennie Wood, 

tvf 4 Tacquiÿ grocer, have been 
1 miked up on a t’omplaint sworn to 
by Little’s wife...^barging the pair 
with adultery^ .« ,

The alderman lias not 
seen him for several month* and m* erect when the rrkr of ice on 

which it was planted panned Forty- 
mile af-à W the evening ol Mnv If . 
That Ibe stall should still tel 
standing nfeily of, fee hi after trav 
eting Ural distance 
able

com-
w who has presented some 
i*u that meet wife the ap- 
nl of the mortgagees and aLso 
«fnemlativc of the working 

1 *r Cameron, tlr MiCoWarT 
It Woodworth were present at

think* it very probable feat he had 
gone to thrMir river country He 
wan known by Mr Macdonald to 
have worked on lower thinker and 
various Other creek* two and ihrlk* 
years ago At fee ft, V.-t'o ’* «ton- i 

a Vlurdock Cameron who worked M 
below on Hunker t wo win 1er - ago m 
weU .renierntauml ** having mq 
the country in '''nif in ,4 

trail.

NO. 3 V

truly reidark-
ibc !..vi moved frna Haw 

on to Forty ml le ta 17 bout* «nù M

[for C’HENOA and The latter re- Colt Takes Down 
Heavy Stake

New Road Will Run to 
Frisco

wifea
were

being typewritten and as soon as 
the stenographer had them complet
ed he would present them to fee 
meeting. While waiting for their ap
pearance he spoke for a few moments 
in regard t» the main difficulties the | Audience of 15,000 People View- 
council had had to contend against in 
framing a bfH'that would be satisfac
tory to all interests.

minutes.
IQS LADIES ;■>

‘■î** mtm
Tut Suits in Organdy, Mus- 
i^t’hunbray, Percale and-

V A bat ife royal will be fought out 
tonight ue Uw barrack * hanatell 
diauumd by the Vmarwafe and IdyWi 
Hour teams, ew* at wbw* tn resrtk 
dent feat victory is a» good a* won 
,ilready. I"owideraMe money la be* 
on the insult which will mi fmM be 

j watched fiir by a big crowd

FIGHT AT '-fb”-

LAND j learner La France of fee Met 
cheats" Transput talum. Lumpany 
made ferer trips up the Felly last 
season but thc

Construction 6t Line From Salt 

Lake to California Has 

Begun,

ORPHEUMSUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
ed the Race -Net Winnings 

Over $7.000.

name ol Murdock j 
('ameron dors not appear oe any <n 
her passenger lists 

’A Sulphur miner in town Gh1.iv 
says Cameron at one Une w inked â

ir river pointa, 
office,

The main difficulty in the past, In- 
said, has been where fee mortgagee, j
whether justly or unjustiy, has <*ei. 1-**^ “ 15 WH)

able to come in at fee cleanup and , " , ' Vk,/"" , J, ’
-secure the payment of hi, claim- in pe"ptow "t "f u kt"*5 
full and leave the nnner to get, hJ 0,f, r ' *k^Df ^ow"
wages as best he can, in cases where fc’ W"n **- U Time,
fee cleanup is not as large as an- The net value of the stake to

1 fee winner was $7,036.

LUMBER ! !
MC SAWMILL

I Oo.
. ^ Hamah dull ran by enjoy mg tw

lay on Sulfeu. and feet he «bd t«» «idewpl.ttm* «mutely «*ta,«d .h .he 
others left last fall for fee f>Uy !opee Knulmt „. w fm
i ,««itr> m a -mall boat. ,„ur Bight* at ihc Audit.-,mm.

L 1 " I - ili-- \ I ' - ■ i Mitt N , «î i.ri Vlundtt VI « v tb A V H
Z~

1-meat /

Sf*«K!ial to the Daily Nugget 
Sanfrancisco, May 22.—The build

ing of fee Western Pacific is now cer
tain and San Francisco will have 
competition to Salt Lake as soon as 
it is possible to effect the construc- 

<-86# mtiee of. read: '

Two Women Engage in 
Fierce Combat

wf;ad*o^WmensI(in^K°uglti and

***• *■*? sad name Lumber 
• Specialty.

W»MMill : Klondike Klver at Mouth
E. - î^k k I"1 e Pb ° 0 e'M ou lh 

yt,0fleti Boyle’s Wharf.
f

a* alao j 
u pa Hoe he lot- j «.known, but what 

lowed is .out remdtnberixl 
passenger list

. y Btesg Heard today.
se of Tl

France tlonoeflaB.'V Itrowa and Ketiatbeh 
wbH'h left Daw sod on lier .-.i-i u p ki-< 
of mm lewbon I at fee Fefly rh«
•July life, appear -, fee name of 
la-Mgaloa and /niruediatefy ndet 
,..pfw»ts aiivjoar 1 ,:.«■« ■ , • ; ,
<1. K u monel i

(Coetinned on page 4.) y f

STREET CAR
ROBBED

ANOTHERFlossie Cane Fined for Drunken

ness-Eva 0‘Gara on Trial 

Tnis Afternoon.

On fee Cork** verrai,
the L

■%' btU<oto

SCANDAL/ #d*i IS4NI **i Alifierd t*> be 4m tat!

SCR. TYRRELL
---------^ _ . : - .......... -....... ------- ---------  —:r.r.

triag heard t«ylH>r pf* hit med, 
it : Magistrate W lough toe ie fnfirt

Uoi «ilrriHH*tit’s O’tlAra, alias Kva si Clair, 
tile latter/name bring idenUcaf wtfe 

... y « , - y— that of• (file golden haired flower of
Was field up by Uang uncle r,/m * Cabin who ha* died and

, i a* soared iwiiy through space' from ail
Of Masked Men t!>e Of tile «mmtry and from

the country school houses all over 
the land, u a.» in police court this 
moi mi g charged « iti, -watting Flov- 
*W Cave ,1 bin the u.ug 

Both

-p There i • no dieint 
ran rueetioued it. Maou 
legrati, is fee van 
e La France paw-iieei

Itabv tiles.
The little Wagner baby wtic

'« No i* M
....'L^aS.juaik,

ibe lelegtlm lird hut *tai.: 1 the '«'«tardât ibe (bird *«*>i 
b-alien weTi ret i.veied l..,v . ; l> c'-.ud» at butt
thought the) sere eot M fee j
river has. lubiiy . falls at thaï dût- j, 
erne bac* y’utfe** detail» wifi be '"*’ } r
riveted ,by Major i Hubert 

j afritof fee o»tf frnru
FL R1HLK FAlmCt LAltA 

Daily Nuggeti 
j .Selkirk May 3Ï—Murd«* <

but that fee 
VtifeWt s 
appears on.

*; ■ "

Has Been Unearthed in 
British Columbia

■ten*
report-
9*J**«<

r ai*V.O.O.P. Excursion . 1
■fed

.m.

F0RTYMILE 
AND RETURN

SUNDAY. MAY 24.

) i ■
n IMME NSE

*“ ** daw* ' Error in Miking Grant Said to
variet; and fec.n.w .«tuned at the 
Orpfiet in dame Kali al 1 o'cl« k this
morni nt.

Kva, who^is tat, pi« kmarked and 
forty, admitted nav.iig miiarbeâ F’lov

Secured $175 in Mpncy and Con- 
int of

zit■M
siderable Involve 4SO Square Mâles 

of undJcwleiiy. (Special t Fra»* Kodak F Hew all t-np. *t 
Guetttna» ». If* Aetved eveeue. /

-....$MIhk-i*! to the I)Ail> S uggit. ‘
Portland, Ore , May 22-A crowd- | ufied fa so do,he 

ed electric car on the Vancouver 
line of fee Portland street railway 
was held up by three masked men

sm one hut stated that she wim- jua- I spemaL co the I>»,, « v«««a j -
Vancouver, Mat il — • vpofeet j

t
A pie of ■WZX'vZV/WsZN^'- j■szw«ewvv«scandal is fee Way the Rritife l id- igmity

Eva who had bet
pan d until eoui

I near Woodfawn. The robbers apeured | convened, w as go out and : fiwtewet of land» and puWit «
; f 1-75 in money and considerable ,1Bd her wtfeeaHa wife instroctio* ! T*le *»*“< Power

i.. hare them in coon a . x ;gtaeted Wfeu
this afterr. on » tw 1,< : • »e t-dM be 

I Sveclal to (K* hailv Ninrfol. j ta"ald Si,
i Denver, Mày 23.— More meo have } jurtiflca'■ Ègf ’W&BÊt'
I been ordered out in Denver

agit entered ,vnd 
in iaÜ

wajSIon, on Saturday 
sab1 of mining 

tii All claim» 
hi salon ol ten pm 
im commission ol 
listed with a re
al once.

:per* speak of ajUttai ! ““tea opproitioi,
curious miataie in the primus Special Sale ef 

-j Children’s Clothing
I de

U*\e Aurora dock
^ °**tAllOfl

10 aJiiÿ Returning in time for Vivturia
j

i
I tl,,,!»

8* Round Trip,Meals and Berth Included Ordered Out The -affairaid cotsfd prove her far
m&mUij&i

J
i

sfiiifiJl irw.,m-ite-"A, ,.y and- aj Kltefefe, Dairy Phous 147». ~ 
girl naiortl tTaulioei,.

Flossie Vabti wkjMleu in 
• barge /aga

■ your ticket* and Accommodation at Aurora dock. ' ^’ 18 f,\gw run*
''

SI6N A BLIND.STRIKE STILL ON♦ling. Ouyraeii. Ij a pruMjner
; being drunk #nd di-m iderh

- $ 5.00 Suits for $2.50 
7.50 Suits for 4.00 
0.00 Suits tor 5.00 

10.00 Suits for. 6.00

She ’ 1 r ,e : Allia Miners Have Organized for j pleaded guilty, laid fee h««»-poried j tleW te Answer

netn ninnnr Onto i d Sc4M^Uool Jl^MtS,feS3ill |Q inflMr XMIx *L n‘r pvh<* court fee was let o* Do,. Hell, who*- «p» «* her how* I0*1 D U II II 101 Ijulu S^C ‘rtM1S at (ferment of t; .md : im .fefe .«,* rob - FifeWf%U 1# Il II IVI W V1W • I Atiin among a* tuiOtts The follow ------------- ------------------ - taure Laundi , ,• y* ...
• tug from there today throws futtiirr \ Through an overtight We forgot te iIfey oamrt Utia latsrsuig ne the tfeug* i
• j light on fee subject ; j annouuce the opening of a K , being ttw yrruirTT^H

Atlie.-B.C. May it. jnuriBfs ta <x>nnte’i>B with the Hotel • bawdy aad duordrt
8 ! Trade» and Labor Council, : Roonman ( raig vtreet, -South flew Ï pleaded not guilty and

Dawson. Y T. o>$i. We are r.ow ope# fut humurw j mMMf next Tot
(IrfiCIi Hamburg • Hy*a»lic ownero have set wages at aniÈ'wlU be pleased t- see out many *fi| be tried

Ptecba «> va .J]**-5® P« day -drike on Labor friends as am tr:... The pening Diira
. **^¥T ‘ J 'union orgam.-ed Publish ' was ., tl , ■''J j Ffeafc Salas -.i

fiavè open stock patterns feat can he made up in any • j

on a. I : 

:
N. C. CO. J

V
f

I r►

5el six persons in plain and gold decorations. 

Pink and Green §0-Piece

tif mm 
kAu. -Sfeel
as n*-££»"aiwâed *

:•18
freen Argosy, 75 Boys’ Wash Suits for Si.oo

4s^WV>

100 Pair Knee Pants at 50c Pair.

:
* ties 1 »«• caueI

«ate bo beS6 Pieces, $10.00
WW

•fecretarv Eastman Kodaks, *10 each. Jest ^ UtiB* from <he.atitinrf v 
• , ________________J***«m ovor ^ jce_lt 0„^tn..t XM euamoyata beta* . resident .,,

THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ! l&'SL^n’* ."T ~
^-x*

**!. has |
—,™< Klôn

dike city
----------- . - | JTbe poltor

See thr opera ^Esmfnie" at tiie eviSbee againat HERSHBERG &COaaj they have . ferutig 
t .the Weils -woman

chunk 7 • Fancy Petaluma eggs-at N A. T. Auditorium oa Monday, Teeajtayt]who ie alleged U» use the lairedry
* - — - Wednesday and Tbureday, May 25-2S. ijsigu owl y as s blled

1

SuooeMori to McLennan, McFeely * Co.

•••••••eueweeeewe••••••••#•****•*••#••#•«* T Co
dotktm tnd FwrUsheri. US»g : y____________________________ _______
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AHrhe Klondike Nugget BIG STRIKE
ORDERED

Such stultification would be difficult 

to understand in a newspaper of. re
pute, but coining from the Sun * no 

sur, rise is occasioned.
H.Pinkiert

auctioneer
And Commission Msmk

Frost St / | opp. L.

them days, an" I fell -in lore with her 
an' married her, an' tuk her home 
That’s about all there was to it,vI 
guess.1’

“How king did you live together’'"
The witness paused to reflect. “Oh. 

about six or eight months, 1, should . 
say-rlong enough fur her to dedfde. 
that marriage ain't all its cracked up !he '*>d
to be. One morn in’, when 1 was gone i1 *>d 111,1 'har 
to work, she lit outidt-i- |r,*™e was

‘‘Did you see her again said the ,er ; 
lawyer |_ j “That will do,'* M|.

“Yaks, 1 went to her footibbr's an' **y,T ‘But, his nppn^ 
tried to persuade her to come hack, crossrexamination rrwtlr **
but she d had enough of it , so 1 just u l,n«*ss hBw many tnpn ^* 
punched the breezes “ married y- «**

! “Punched the brcr.cs 1 exclaimed e to answer npa
the lawyer, who must have hern a t‘0*r' fdlte’ asked |fo 
tenderfoot. >. pcaiing to yhr gxftiuKn J Ü

“ Yaàs—\ amoosed, shed addled, skip- cou,t 
pe'd the ranch the witness explain- '’'*•>

* Stroller’s Column. *TELtFHOWe NO. I».
(Deweon’e Ptong» Pu per]

Issued Daily end Semi-Weekly.

■t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily.
-Yearly. In advance — — ____$24.00

Per" month,, by carrier in city, ia 
advance .

Single copie»

COMM
OHORIIH M. AU.RN. 5xOubli.her ■ ■* C-

LIRN LAW

The Yukon council is making a de
termined and vigorous effort to se
cure passage of a miner’s lien law 
which will afford needed protection to 
workmen and which at the same time 
will not work bo the injury of other 
legitimate interests.

It is essentially a perplexing'ques
tion and one which the council might 
debate upon for months without 
reaching a conclusion satisfactory to 
all parties concerned.

The disposition of all the members 
of the bpdÿ,. appointive and elect ted 
alike, has been; to prepare a satis
factory measure which *'would meet 

the existing conditions without un
duly disturbing 

tween creditor and debtor.
Technical obstacles may present 

themselves which will prevent the 
council from carrying out the (till 
desires of the members in the mat
ter, but it is, in any event, gratify
ing to note the unAAimou* deeire ex
pressed to protect the working mas 
in the full enjoyment of the (urits of 
his labor.

■n Within the past few weeks the our midst people who have traveled 
Stroller has received no less than as far as Fargo, North Dakota. If 
nine letters regarding and seeking this fact were carefully borne in 
advice on the subject of amateur act- mind by sorbe people who essay to 
tng. For a day or two after the entertain the public much mental suf
fi rst letter came he was too busy to lering would be averted and the de- 
answer it, then they began to roll in wire to exchange our seats for one on 
with such frequency that be decided i a chestnut burr would not be neees- 
to wait until a number bad accuimt- sary , ,, y
lated and then answer then all at El Carrington, you shotild 
once The subject of offhand oratory ber that whefre half a dozen past chief 

also seems patttlrehs of (he boll-puncher’s union 
go into hysterics over your mono
logue, three or lour hundred others 
are wffithing in agony and hoping
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Chicago Quite Likely to be Short 
of Light — 600 Men 

Effected.

If,-
BISpsp ■■

NOTICE.
When a newspaper Oder» It, advertie- 

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
YHE KLONDIKE N UOOET asks a good 
figure for lti apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantee» to ill advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that of stay 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

to cause considerable anxiety on the 
part of several of the Stroller's 
young correspondents _

A young man who signs his front every second to see you stricken with 
name H. Clyde in writing from Do
minion says : r,

We have great times at out liter
ary society, there not being half a 
dozen men on the creek who are not

' 8*« the nmm m
. meet of law

“Was there ever a divorce Well, then—five or «,, ,
“Never ,_Z- The uiwhwaltous s#
“Have you ever married again 1,1 dwlipiïW foF’plan»«A 
“Not on yer life, sauf Tunuthy H-‘ir d>l ndant.

“One job o' that kind was enough fur jO,'oft **'• *‘ii
>ut so much

edSpecial to the Daily Nugget 
Chicago, May 21 —A general 3trite 

of all members of the gas workers’ 
un’on against the People’s Gas 
Light <s Coke Co. has been ordered 
The strike includes street men, drip 
pumpers, metal setters and state
ment takers Six hundred men are 
atjected.

are therm Mfowwi*
„ charge of Vk t

apoplexy
Where one Richard Mansftejd is 

met m his private car, one hundred 
“supers” are met counting cross-ties 
For every ohe woman that Become- 
famous on the stage, one hundred be
come notorious in beer hails and to
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LETTERS
And -Smalt Packages can be sent to the
Creeka hy uur carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

. v. Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

told lU^nn,,
-*s a tood-by .

to meditate upo# the h 
a le* hush*;.

the relations be- capable of getting up and speaking 
from fifteen to forty minutes on any 
current topic of ^he day It is la
mented on all sides that you have 
never been able to attend one of our

me.
i The cross-exaniinatiot talk’d to | 

sljake this testimony,-so tfiF fair de
fendant was called to the stand AI

MÉS a great extent the newspapers are 
responsible. No young woman begins^, 
by singing or acting in a beer hall 
Far from it She begins in private 
theatrfcais for sweet charity’s sake 
or in a country school house for., the 
bell or paint-the-fence fund The 
newspaper does the rest To please 
lier and lier family it refers to her as 
the coming Janaushek, Clara Morris 
or Ethel Berrymore of the age Five 
years later the former pride of 
Pumpkin Hollow is workirç at Clan-" 
cy.s and the editor of the Weekly, 
Pumpkin Vine is responsible for att 
other lost and undone soul. Had tie. 
come out plainly and advised the girl 
to store up bee—for vailing 
some Rube to dinner and the cows in

lMB' • The proceeds from tv 
ter^she had given her latest name. !ew« of the opera 
made an ineffectual dash at lier age. j given at the Atiditeri* 
and confessed her marriage to the j nights, cot, menrtng May 
gggjjFôwner. her attorney requested I ,, ' —
her to turn lier eyes upon Timothy I Free Litem, after 

*■ Were you ever inarfietl to

1

DISASTER meetings We have a man who com
poses dramatic skits, many of which 
are real good Can’t you manage to 
come oiit and attend one of our 
meetings ? Next winter we expect 
to give amateur theatricals.”

No, H. Clyde, I can not go out to 
attend one ol your meetings and 
since your letter

lain awake hours at night just to 
feel thankful that I am not placed 
where there will ever be even a re
mote possibility of having, to attend 

fone of your* meetings, especially a 
meeting where you produce one of 
your ten horsepower loc$l dramatic 
productions You say you are going 
to perpetrate local theatricals next 
winter. Don’t do it. The first vhit ir 
you know your entire locality will he 
stage struck and your spring lumps 
will not be-diàlt so large as itey 
should be Many an honest. well- 
meaning young mar. who would oth
erwise have worked up in the world 
and made yj himself g successful mer
chant, a newspaper reporter of suf
ficient knowledge to report a Yukon 
council meeting or write a column of 
hot stuff

$50 Reward. AT FRANK (MT*1. HWe will pay a reward of ISO for In
formation that will lead to the ayeet 
and conviction 
copies of the Daily or Hem i-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privais 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.
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of any one stealing
this (been met •

man ?" he asked
Every time you drag“Never ” she exqlaimed resentfully 

“My first husband, was a handsome ; *“d ll'*’ ',oe#K man she 
man, a proud ma» well filled out an' | snentNic,- “somehtey dte1*
H«teÿ ; no such good-fur-no thin’ hag- "r <«pbfd the pRwbiial w ^

o'-bones as this An' besides he s 1:1 te Wigs*
breathing on I6*f 1^^,, _
News

‘ »"WC
received 1 havewasFire In Chicago

Chicago, 111., April 4 —Fire broke
FRIDAY, MAX 22, 1W8-........lot'h Wev^mni in the .WSJfcsWy.

briclf building at 75 and 77 West 
Monroe street, and before it was ex
tinguished completely wrecked the 
structure and badly damaged another 
seven-story building adjoining it. 
Floors 1, 2 and 3 of the _ building at 
75 tmd 77 Monroe street

Is Quite Likely to be 
Repeated

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
.1

*- Tw-r
dead “

Timothy smiled and murmured 
"No, V ain’t:“

" "State how you kpow of his 
death." prod_dèd the lawyer 

“I was told he died, and believed

MATTER OF TAXATION.
The matter of municipal taxation 

will need to engage the serious 
thought and attention of the public 
in the very near future 

The city council in order to secure 
ways and means for meeting local ex
penditures has found it necessary to 
resort to various device®. In addition 
to the regular tax levy, which 
amounts to something above $100,0(10 
annually, a system of licenses is in 
operation, as also an income tax and 
very shortly it is anticipated that a 
poll or road tax will be imposed.

In view of this steady extension of 
the taxation prerogative, it behooves 
those who are most directly concern
ed to give some consideration to the 
situation.

There has been no particular objec
tion raised to the rate of taxation 
fixed to he levied upon real and per
sonal property, it being generally re
garded as reasonable Fire protec
tion, policé protection and the advan-' 
tage of good thoroughfares, etc., are 
worth paying tor and thus far the 
price has not been extortionate. The''-'O.... ■ ■
people have paid their taxes cheerful
ly and it has often been remarked 
that delinquencies in this city are of 
extremely rare occurrence.

However, it will be easy to reach a 
point where taxation will become a 
positive burden, and it is greatly to 
be desired that such an extreme 
Should be avoided.

The Nugget has presented its views 
with respect to the road tax which, 
while not likely to work a serious 
hardship at the amount fixed upon, is 

vs calculated to add to a 
load/ which in many cases is already 

sufficiently heavy.
With respect to the decrease in the 

i munie tax exemption, we are of the 
op i a foil that tile change contemplated 
is of too sweeping a character 

- ... The amount of exemption, $1000, is 
far less than tire annual cost ol 
maintaining a family In Dawson and 
we submit that no titan should be 
taxed on Ins annual outlay "'for pro
visions, elo tiling and other household

Hear the matmffreet cbortwa V 
opera "Krmmie" at the 
roiemwetn* op Mned.v *„
( \>t »ria day)

■t
Inhabitants Are Warned and the 

Town i$ Now Practically 
Deserted.

the gloaming she would have prob
ably wept a couple of days and her 
pa would likely have stopped his pa
per . bemhe editor’s soul would have 
remained unspotted and in after 
years the school house prima drama 
with her offspring, clinging to her 
skirts and a proud, matinal look in 
her honest face, would have called at 
the sanctum, presented the editor 

-W.’**’ * caraway seed cake and railed j 

him blessed
Boy», oh boys ! H. Clyde, E. Car

rington and seven * others < Come 
with me to some secluded nook where 
I can tell you a few plain truths 
that the public need not bear You 
will not like it but it is in tne in
terests of himranity for me to tell 
you. X'ou may sweat under the col
lar during our conversation but it 
will redound to your own glory and 
future happiness in the end, to say- 
nothing of the suffering at large that 
you will avert by^ taking the advice 
kindly and promising to never again, 
so help you John Rogersk essay an 
effort on the stage

And do not for

were occu
pied hy the .1 C Curtis company, 
makers of caskets and undertakers’ 
supplies; the fourth and fifth floors 
by the Marquardt maple box com
pany, and the sixth and seventh 
floors by the Chicago case company, 
manufacturers of jewelry and eye
glass oases

American Goods-Special to the ’Daily N ugget
Vancouver, May 21 —The town of 

Frank is again deserted in conse- 
quenre of another warning to the in
habitants against "danger to life from 
a repetition of the great mountain 
slide
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MEN’S WEAR (From the upper part of this build
ing the fire spread to the one at 71 
and 73 Monroe street, all seven floors 
of which were occupied by the Leon-„. 
ard seed company The stock of this 
concern_ was destroyed by fire and 
Water.

The warning was issued by 
Premier Haul tain. abmit a bitching post, a 

steamboat pikot who at a glance 
could distinguish between a ship’s 
compass and a roulette wheel or a 
butcher who could make a brand of 
sausage wholly free from hydropho
bia, has been wrecked for life by 
means of amateur theatricals to say 
nothing of the thousands of men who 
have broken their temperance pledges 
and wanted to throw stones at their 
grandmothers alter hearing one of 
these self-styled Joe Jeffersons essay 
a role on the stage.

K. Carrington 
writes that an amateur company has 
been forijied there that is prepared to 
tackle anything from Ten Nights in 
a Barroom to Hamlet The writer 
requests the Sttolkw to recommend

Càhn, Wampold & Co.Guaranteed Clothing,

< Dunlapf Stetson and Gordon Hats,

? Banister and Geo. E. Keith Shoes, .
< Cluett, Peabody & Co. Shirts and Collars, 

) Wilson Bros. Shirts and Neckwear,
| E. W. Collars and Cuffs,

'V cDeifhel Linen Mesh Underwear.

S Agents for Cutter & Feldtr Shoe*.

FRIENDLY
REFERENCEThe origin of the fire Is at present 

a mystery.
*fons occurred during the fire In the 
Curtis building, one at which blew 
out a large portion of the west wall, 
which, in falling, narrowly missed 
crushing several firemen? The total 
damage is estimated at $500,000.
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Made to Spain at Cuban 
Dinner

■

An Old Hand
^Walking up Lafayette place, tlie 
city man met the - starving, weary, 
but still determined seeker^for work 

“I've just walked in from Jamaica, 
sir," said the fellow 
friend at Eleventh 
ninth street 
I'm pretty hungry and tired ’’ In his 
band he held a crumpled paper with 
an address on it at the location he 
mentioned He got a nickql, so that 
he might ride to his friend, instead 
of walk, and get a meal the 
quickly

i of Bonanza.
one moment me Seofte Verso* . bait

Mvtit
agme that a cake ol Safmlio. buried 
with the riewspapw men will wash 
away the sins comtnitted by him on 
your account Only the knowledge of 
the recording angel that the scribe s 
deeds were primipted-by a spirit of 
kindness will serve tiTmuiigate in his 
fav or

MrKny. D
twee. J. J TlwteUs
f H Ritihte

-

Celebration of First Anniversary 
of Proclamation Well 

Attended.

“I ve got a 
avenue and Fifty- 

Which way is it. And

7
ABBAVUFMKKTS asome one to take the part of Ophelia 

in case they deride to produce Ham- TfON
fo titled Thtmipa 

* M. f aiHmsxs. Dr 
d umi. i

let

JHad you spoken in time, E. Car
rington, you could have been supplied 
as. up tifs^a short time ago I liad 
quite a staick of Ophelias and i-aiiv 
McBeths on 
went

ZA • •• ••saorssS Ava.
‘f-tspecial to tjie Daily N Mai 

Barcelona, -May 21—1 

vetsary of the proclamation of tlie 
Cuban republic was celebrated at a 
dinner attended by fifty Cubans; con
suls of Cuba, the l ulled States and 
Brail 
refeen

act vxAwvevVseAtA 2 Ustinias Charte*’lie first anni- ün extra Husband
The judge had many «Lories to « 

- expecienoee/on the '
cult, when Arizona

f. fchjw
| #*#»»»•«»

The White Pass^ & Yukon Route: j
more hand, but two ol them 

$<> Eagle to work’ Jb a dancehall 
and tlie last left lot the Tanana ear
ly in Martet/'' She only went part 
way and camce back, but has not yet 
recovered from the trip.

Better drop Hamlet and tackle 
Lady Windermere's Fan If you can 

Whatcom Wash , May 21—As the rustle up a, Lady Windeiuere I can 
result' of a drunken quarrel at What torn is h you ail the farts you will 
com, Mike Romere, an Italian, law peed as several baseball teams here

have a number they would like to 
shake off.

He «kiMr* a *$»
Half a block along a prosperous 

looking merchant accosted the city 
man, with a smile, “Blé

•> Ü
7 *»• May wth

■W tetitM tinte, 
4«pi»»* i* tiw 

P» t* 1st and 2*4 hn*

T lie consuls inade friendly 
to Spain

The unit throCidl; > 1 .-tetiorxe aadnth aven- 
?” he in-

w Uie liappv ijl
ii-*ns tit ail pofewee the ouiù^e

THROUGH TICKETS
bust ing ground «,f bardtrx 

gtra-<‘r- .tnd miStâ it tnubm.v #
*

in tit 'be risk nt their h "é-s t<« lav iht $
temndatiotm of cmluuiiion. One oi hi* I • 
tales was the story of a suit for di- 11

ue. and Fifty-ninth »( 
quired affably.

“les,-” replied Uie cil 
perfectly aware that he! was the ob
ject of amusement
i. “That feJIow's been three years go
ing there,’’ explained the merchant. 
“1 helped him on his journey about 
this time in I SOP Every one knows 
h«m about here He never get# far
ther Uian the Broadway' corner "

i
I

Result of Quarrel t
man, now S|K*eifi to the Daily Nugget I ei.gei tramer* • •• >. t ! WhiMeDP

SOB, Selkirk, YuAc-ifd. ..u,
/«falahdian and Sybil, which will-give a 4*tlt **»*» tei**Ml Ik* J 
*i» and Whitehorse

new

aWiiU AND4V c hsite

U-’ voroe—or r»t4«n,
of a marriage, tried before him in
.lose ttenuous days. a ti. H- ooooetoo*. Oen. J
the Arizona statutes were indW ; J J. w. vouno, ou» Tiok.v Asset 

gent to the overmarrftd they made,, ixi*,,*»#»,,sas»sss%ss%»«ewesssss#*#»»»*****1

r*t!r............. ............... ......... .... r*
another, in the siate-i to find « more j • 
congenial houwhold deily m the j « 
wtWs After specifying all possible | • 
r anse»—from hruUlity to mcompati- J 
hiltty of tempo-—as sufficient for a ! • 
legal divorce, U* atcomsnodaticg la* ; J 
added 'or for such other cause ax • 
the judge, in hts discretion, may de 
tefniitic 0-

UtiiihinK kfoe suit ih quest ion
be tile missing link —(Chicago .Vew> ^ ’ ,VP Found of the ladder t>f the- («u ,* rea^ n wfett h even the ■ e

a$#icaj fame is like quart mining. We Umrcb would cormidet wfBcwot The • 
j^K*d) hear of those who strike it ruh Idaistiff x,a rich, viihkBt aged .-mas J 
Wf rh# average new»p*per man >n üi alleged that the defendant had •
W rears active work vnjl rate on an ani‘U*r himuand ining The defrad- *
®leverage of one fuufig man and p,e ",5 * <*“»•'> and mghtiy damaged J

Mtiy several young women every year u,l> s ' rty to, *iit«d a bit j*
S; b?' n'T coming out plainly but kindly ‘ r,‘ ler •;h«.d# la»vei pirn led • 

land telling them that their acting is ’h|S barge and regained lei *
.«a coutse as .sandpaper and their ai- * ^

Jeged tragedy as 
bridge. x

- -- ■ /S
ils all from the

for the annulment i # »in the morgue with a knife wound in 
his heart. Thmn^s McNamara is in 
jail a sell confessed murderer

■* Mtiiiwwi,
• 'd-i«| i# Iowa 

Mte U.»a Mil 
i | reatite l. th* gw*
1 ■ «tew >4 Ne

Ie For informatiim apply to agent*Imrêr*&- * 1 lie other seven letters received by 
were very much along 

the sank- line as the above One cal 
low youth write* that he note* with 
Profound regret that the local press 
does not extent to amateurs the aid
and encouragement it should.

My dear boy how I^wouM love ti> 
take you and ail like you by 
and lead yoa '«.tit unto the highway 

He, DiY you believe the miseing J llle and show you- the ruins there 
link will ever be found » —nmis wrought by newspaper lies

iwive Of course ho! ” thev have thrown boq u-Ls
He Why ? ' auteur actors when they should
She. Because il found it will not *•*’“’ thrown^ teUe

the Stroller
Finish up the celebration of Vic

toria day in a .suitable nianner by 
witneatiiig - the opera “Erminte at 
tlie Auditorium Curtain rises at 9 
o’clock.

m stent 
• 41*» of Nl

— i that* Ur.
, $ * test im»

4h»S ( tv» ll$ Ni

(i*,Riot est la Brought
Walter Wensky and John Lennon 

have brought ,i prqtesi against John 
l.uohoel and Ben Dunlap over the 

jrght to use certain water taken from 
Jaclson gulch

«•1

Alaska FlyersIdxle Hour vs Amaranths tonight 
^ -harp ^ Both sure of winning as ear -■II Xll parties to the 

action own claims tu that vicinity 
and the plaintiffs allege that if the 
grant applied lor by the defendants is 
granted they will hr materially In
jured, they being tlie prior claimants 
to the water in que tion.

! 1 ’ tete the b»t
*t baud ami be 

erss
* m -fbhse hie mm H

expense*.,. *N- ' *#--
An exemption of $1500 would tv- «

«teOperated by the..sufficiently small, for any man who 
does not earn the latter amount dur/ 
ing the year in Dawson cannot expet t 
to have any surplus when necessary 
expenses have been paid 

It should not be forgotten that all 
taxes levied In Dawson must be paid 
sooner or later by the mjners of the 
district who are engaged in th* terri
tory’s duel productive industry 
Higher taxes mean iucreased cost ol 
supplie- to the miner who...eventually 
pays the bilks of the whole vommun-

H «wa» *•m - * pi
« 'teOFEMMionh

' r: ’..... .... i. ^ uk»*«#

* 9 Maiaki., t
_ J«Bi* Itiiteia*." tess 

4* ». M A

Alaska Steamship Company7 im
r »

*
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*
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i Toweling
zy .Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skafway 

Every Five Days.
:

X S »

i «,..... ... . p"*« ; •
iwn denied it But when •

i1 ; -X .’j'^WN-3 .rd; : ’ 1 ■ -,.,rs; , , ,..... J;..,.,. ^
lo the Witness. Stand she ■darted *ad • 

weaa a ftx"i **« teadiike «y» upon the tali. J 
tente foui «ed. laeky KwlhwwWnei • 

a five foot tiete j <*nie forward from a corset id •
* ;<ut* a much wider swath arrows the j «te courtroom to take the chair
' f mead o’* ol life than does he who "ten the wiIm-j* had mtekted his ---------- ---------- —
\ F j «rites tun check for Stito.Otiti on the »a> *)te-“l>o yoe x*o« Uu» ; ?♦♦•♦♦>*•>♦•»•••»»»»♦»♦’♦
< F "X and Who would give his ktag- j1**», ’ .aqmred the pisiaur* law- j i > - .
«i F ltm‘ w,t “wung. not for a horse, 1 rer 1 j» (VtektMte
i | tet for a cup of coftee and a dough-j ’ »•*$. I thought I knew ter twee- i < ! *V K/avnlllU

■ y\ i re.r. ag dr.» Ld 1 K
; v T'-’ newspaper will «ai M.-s »4I 11,, w *ea did nsr now hi* ” I’amzI ------ .\ f : bi<,‘ lite the bird -,f paradis i -?>thr was my wite," ùid tin,.,thy,1 ’ ’ jlâVlOâtlvtl VteO#

N F : w hen il it would leti the truth • ng the angry bsadhbe «Fes. |!
S Hwoa“ te» her voice wouM «Tighter j ’<*» i tr-,ubie you to foot £i
t f nor>r* end that it was. as full at the lady-are r»u sure tie

j cracks as a paling 1ère*. Ida* year wife'" te
line an.*g the Stroller deplores w.,8

V 7 , r drasionahi and amateurs If Nhe aia’gH 
Will. thX, uunt-ry and that . V«, ... -ur , , mi
S L f i«w» ««tear to think all the pc* ’ - the
> t ff*e ««"“J ®eet tn the couatiy were ftea
4 f and raised here ■* Thus is * mi*- nage,
s fo,ui,e We have all beer, outetde smd>'" Waal, they afo t much to teli ’’ 
j j ™an> t “* Uv# tesrertu ht/2 'xhI Timothy “Her mother kept a 1 !
W . New «extiumster or Waiti^.lU hoarding house *t a camp ".wn rear'(Keasmnaijy we find r^t m i BisW ,s„ w^en ,1 ^ îu i i

\:M s «
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606 Flaws A ciftc1 »>*«• i
it) PAresft sidBov with*mû 

ov«r
___ ; I !* s E \ heing butted tWe are quite well aware ol the (act 

that the city couitc l is struggling 
with a difficult problem in finances 
but It is far trout desirable that un- 
neceseiary or burdensome taxation be 
imposed There is cettainly justice m 
the view that mt-asurjs* should be 
taken to secure some contribution to

Red and Blue Checked, all widths. 
I am quoting special prices 
This Week.
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Bunting..the City coffers from those who now 
pay no tit ing , but care should be tak
en thati. tn working to a laudable
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YAKVTAT. OftCA. VAiJffU, HOMrB-The Sun until verfv recently lield 

most proiiuunced views against the 
Treadg^ld vonoessum Recently a" 
change ol heart has been experienced 
and the Sun 4jbW desires to erect a 
mounment in Treadgold’s _ honor
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tioneer
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W tiie lady.
•* cowboy _ 

w»s killed by

•ifrleos -<• '

liour before consciousness returned 
Dr. McLeod from the Forks was 
summoned and is àttendlng*îmn.

Another big strike -has been made 
on the Keenan hill, opposite No. 39 
above Bonanza on the left limit. A 
number of claims were staked there 
last, fall and more or less prospect
ing has been done on nearly all the 
daims staked. Keenan & Co have a 
string of sluice boxes on their pro
perty and are shoveling in 

i dalker of No. 41 above Bonanza 
one of the lucky ones bo get a claim 
there. She is having the representa
tion woetr donèr 

Last Tuesday while working in a 
drift on the hillside opposite No. 30 
below Bonanza Mr. Mullen had 
row escape. A large piece of frozen 
muck fell down ^striking him on the 
leg And but fortjie assistance of the 
lamplighter who was near at hand tie 
would not have escaped with the 
slight injnry received, 
will be laid up tor several weeks. He 
is under the tender care of Mrs. Mary 
Davis of the Elby house, No 30 be
low Bonanza

The case of the crown vs Murry 
will he watched with keen interest by 
everybody familiar with the circum
stances. Mr. Murry was an employe 
of C. W. Bojvhay on Hold hilt. After 
the ae ond cleanup it Was apparent 
that the dumps would not yield
enough to pay the men and all other 
debts, and as the "dump was mort
gaged a receiver was appointed Af
ter tile third cleanup while the 
ployes and receiver were in the cabin 
weighing (be proceeds, $500
weighed out and put aside for the 
mortgagee. Then the employes 
to receive only about $100 each out
of that cleanup When the
amount wiS.Handed to Mr Murry he 
put it in tii» poke containing the 
$500 and walked off with the whole 
Hence the arrest of Mr. Murry 

- The dance given by Miss* Jennie 
Parry at the Strahhcona hotel on 18 
■below Bonanza last Wednesday night 
was a decided success. The music was 
especially well rendered, refreshments 
were served and dancing was kept up 
until thp little birdi* commenced to 
sing in the morning 

Mr. Monkinan and partners of King 
Solomon's hill are in town taking a 
few days’ lay o(Latter a long, hard 
winter’s work

Mrs. Davis announces that she will 
give a dance al tile Klhy the 5th of 
next month

Teamsters who are compelled to 
drive o'er the Eldorado road are not 
in the best of spirits when doing so: 
There are a number of bad places 
where the rig will sink a most to the 
hub in mud and it is very Irequently 
that a bit e streak can be seen im
mediately in the wake of the rig 
when going through these places 

The inineis on Victoria gulch aï* 
looking for the road which was pro
mised them some time ago.

Kimey & Kinsey have opened up 
their studio at -the Forks. They will 
confine theirework to views only, this 
summer.
graphers but will not have the time 
to dévot» to making photographs

Co Balloon Over Sahara kilometres the horses gave out, the 
Spahis halted, camped and on the 
following day, returned and reported 
that the - “Deo Dux ', bpd vanished, 
still moving toward the, southwest, 

tains, which deflect the air ciirreritsJThe friemis ol the officers who made 
of the Mediterranean, and prevent *** PwHous Journey Were greatly 
their moisture reaching the interior c°uraS«'d by this favorable report.

for H the wind continued, as there 
was every reason tp believe it would, 
the balloon would pass over a chain 
of oases and a number of petty towns 
lying directly on the line between 
tiahe, and Thnboctoo:
French- territory and in most of the 
region the Authority of France was 
represented either by garrisons or at 
least

CHOICE PROPERTY " aft:New Custom House.

COMMITTEE Washington, April 4 —Commercial 
Agent Greener reports to the state \ 
department from Vladivostok that, 
in answer to Chinese complaints that 
a great quantity- of smuggled goods 
were being carried into Manchuria , „
over the new CbmCse Eastern rail- 1 “ «««
road, the Russian government has ** ci*=”»
opened a new customs house at 'L 4 discovers- on
Ikalny Hereafter all goods going to ) ‘ ... "V
Manchuria over this raihuad system ! , c claima are 1er sale as
must be entered at Batov: though 3i>'hor«9riv« 3 18-
Port Arthur and Dalnv remain fire horsepower Mm. 1 six inch tee- 
ports. and dues are collected'only or. J"**’ i>'TP' ' plant
goods passing through them mto feM * flumee *"<

Manchuria .

* -T1
Mining Claims on Sulphur Oppcr- -pj 

cd for SaleCrossing the Sahara in a balloon is 
the daring project proposed for him
self by a French aeronaut' He has 
already made the attempt and failed 
only because his airship was driven 
from its course by" an accidental 
wind. In 1891, Capt. Deburaux of 
the French army wrote an article for 
a scientific magazine, in which he 
suggested what he believed to be a 
new -method of steadying and partly 
controlling the movements of an or- 
dihary balloon It was nothing 
or less than a long guide rope thrown 
out and allowed to hang below the 
balloon

•-W,

t.
An excellent opportunity for aen-

*■
@98pall Lists of Those Hav

ing Charge

Ae' l mgr- 
"'hat s his 

a Rfeas.

In eastern Tunish this range, comes
to an end, the desertrsfopes.gradual- 
ly away from the sea and the cool 
northwest winds penetrate far into 
the interior, virtually creating the 
line of oases which here extends al
most entirely across the desert To 
take advantage of these winds was 
the idea uppermost in the mind of 
Capt. JJeburaux and by starting from 
tihadames and with a favorable wind 
he hoped preach Timhactoo in four 

This so-called “rope” was or fireTdays. -,
in reality a steel wire, 400 to 500 xAÎter m.r<jh démission with various 
meters long, the length depending in scientific people and after hearing the 

°n lh* •*» of the bal- u*,«- 0f travelers, ' caravTn ,„iTe! 

oon. This wire, by its weight, kept and others who Had occlston to er
to«ote!!T(iS,eady aml prevented the desert or become familiar with 

those oscillations sometimes so dan- its feature, the captain fina l, Jx
Kerous to aeronauts The captain lected as Ids start,n^omt- noi GhT

,ld "a °Plnl°" that the wire dames, which lay far in the interior 
might be made to act as automatic but Gabe a «eanort in c
low4tii H hall,Kin descended too Tunis, situated directlv to iZ'Zï 
low, the wire res tod on the ground, of the mountain 
and. relieved of its weight, the bal- the coast 
loon .ought to rise 
the wire would, however, prevent too 
«reat a height being attained, and 
the aeronaut believed that with this 
assistance a balloon could be made 
to remain in the air for five or six 
days

Mrs.
was

* » ZZ
ation cruelly a8kw)" L 
"'any times she h ” ^

e to

This wason u*

r>—
Day Promises Great 

fl*,g.-Children’s Sports on 
Saturday May 30.

.
r' £

«* WHantry uf » 

lid the ruthless

by residents or government 
agents. Word had been sent on 
aheado-of the projected enterprise, the 
inhabitants of the oases were cau
tioned to watch for the balloon and

«mes- The whole or any part of the fore
going is offered for sale at a low 
figure as the owners are compelled to 
leave lor the outside and dtwtrr
dispo

morea nar-
Do you want * good laugh ’ Then 

don't miss toe opera .“Etminie 
the Auditorium four nights next week

. .. coitunencing on the evening of Vkv-
report its progress A small reward taJ.^ da>.
was offered to insure prompt infor
mation. although, as one French offi
cer expressed it. the offer of a re
ward to the Arabs of the desert was e 
more likely to bring in 10,00(1 lies 
than one grain of truth, a conclusion 
enthusiastically indorsed by all those 
bearers who had ever had any deal
ings with the natives. Even the no
madic tribes and as far as possible, 
the isolated camps of Bedouins were 
notified pf the projected air voyage, 
were requested to look out for the 
balloon and given assurance of liber
al compensations for any assistance 
rendered jit the case of accident or 
disaster to the travelers^

A day or two aftes the departure 
of the balloon it was "reported from 
a camp of Arabs in the Grand Erg.
S sandy desert to the southwest of 
Tunis—It was still moving in- the 
desired direction so swiftly that 
strong hoiiee were entertained of the 
voyagers’ success. On the following 
day, however, a telegram was re
ceived from Ouled— Dieilal, a garri
soned town just south of the A Mas 
range, giving notice of the arrival of 
the balloon and the aeronaut» ,r$|gr 
that point In less thin three days •- 
they had traveled Wm kilometers not ; 
i.n a direct line, as they had hoped ; 
but describing a greet semicircle to \ 
the northwest and halting on the ! 
southern slope of the Atlas Tfi.-
belloon had been diverted Irom its ; 
course before reaching I he track of I 
the regular trade winds, and by an j 
accidental breeze had been turned to
ward the north. , j.

The failure;, however is not re 
warded by the enterprising aeronaut 
$» cause for discouragement If re
sults so favorable could be obtained 
bv a comparatively small balloon 
the use > of a much larger airship 
imi:hJ2.ehabUr the aeronaut to -:n 
ceed, ami at the next favorable sea-' 
son a very much larger balloon will 
he placed at the—disposal of ('apt 
Deburaux by the French war depart
ment. and with tins be cipe-tan-to 
aphfeve the -success of his life in 
carrying tbe^ tricolor" across the 
Sahara • -

at
to 81embodi-i e of their property before «o 

doing Apply or write to Urifltii A 
McBride, 3 below Sulphur

v«a [(flowing are the full commib- 
fharge of Victoria Day do-h five or six

ra';0US .jUdKe *»* Obliej
the plaintiff, and 

hri agoWhYaW ti,c «"Mi
h K0,d departing wild 

M a K°od-by, w.s
Tl m h,,y of hav-3
ids too many N

times." 0 m Mr. Mullen fti.Fancy Petiylurra eggs—at N A. T
» T Co.'^patrons of the day.

Ifei Fred T Congdon, Commis- 
xr. Justice Dugas, Mr. Jus- 

_ prilg. Mr Justice Macaulay, 
l. T. Wood, and H. D. Say- 

(I. S. Consul.
OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

Upor McLennan, chairman; Hugh 
ÿftarrad, secretafl . Col. D. Mc- 

, treasurer; H. A. Stewart,

Job PriBttM at Nugget office

;

mids from the four 
, opera ’■Erminie" to b 
he Auditorium for, Iour 
"tenclng May 25th 
will be 
F, after

IttlormA range wtiith guards 
and, ther^cire, not far 

distant from the line of the north
western trade winds 

Many experiments, with balloon- 
were made at this point Captive 
balloons were raised and tested 
small balloons Were released, watch
ed and traced to ascertain the direc
tion and reloci ty_4jf the upper cur
rents. and after the captain had de
duced conclusions from bis observa
tions. he prepared, with

The weight of

FLYER”m(Vfc. a
■ a

donated l0 the 
bxpenses EXECUTIVE.

The officers o( the day, William 
wjtfty, George Vernon, Alderman J. 
j *fkuurfd. Dr Alfred Thompson, 
I ,t. Beddoe, Thomas A. McGowan, 
j iitayne Jones, Joseph Clarke, 
(Uimb George Murphy, and Le
ts Tozier

havJ

a breath I mg man who dabbled J 
somebody (Hes ” I 

jplied the practical maid I 
t isn t up to me to etopl 
1 Ulat account.”—Chieogo]

lagnificent choruses in the! 
Ifile” at the Auditorium 1 

on Monday, May 25th|

you draw eni-

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAYEncouraged by his experiments, 
which seemed inwas .part at least to 
hear out his theories, the captain, 
who was stationed in Algiers, 
jetted an aerial 
desert of Sahara
attempt-as-teht tn~i
other French

— reat e:oo p. m.
were

pro-
voyage across the 

The story of his

ore or two
companions for the perilous voyage 
It proved unfortunate, for, after

\ ’ >
X->.

">FINANCE.
Oeorge Murphy, chairman ; IzeRoy 

Toiiff, J. H. Bavidson, K. Sharp, 
| A Beddoe, H. H. Honnen, T. 
fiywed, P. L. Hope, Wt R Ham- 
jllos, H C. Macaulay, T." D Pate 
A George Butler, C. C. McGrog- 

>■ y « Baird. P Palmer, A. Watson, 
8 Doughy, A. La Lande, W. H.

said A Solid Vestibule Train With AH Modern -,‘ 

Equipments.
——IP— pro

ceeding a few miles to the south of 
the town, the tialloon descended suf. 
ficientlv close to the earth to allow 
the guide wire to touch the ground 
A village of Bedouins was close at 
hand, and these afcÜthieve* instant
ly mode a r««h-for-the- -wtrec- rmTgtrr 
it and

pa|»ers, abounds with 
interesting details. The undertaking 
pixsentixi at- first many and serious 

’(difficulties. In the first place, the 
desert is nearly a thousand miles 
wide, very sparsely inhabited, prto- 
cipally by nomad tribes of Arabs 
Bedouins, who acknowledge 
ernment

|y)-
For further particulars and folders address the 

GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH.

ods JM
Mi. drew the balloon to the 

ground., where, in- spite of the 
tcet® of the travelers, they would 
have torn it to pieces' for the sake of 
the material it contained 
a company .of, Spains Was near at- 
hand, and_ being appealed to, drove 
off and dispersed the predatory gang 
and saved tile balloon.

or
SPORTS.

WNim McKay, chairman , J. J. 
Cnvlord, F. T. McCarthy, W. H. B 
liw, T Welsh, C. K Snell, Hugh 
Miwoii, J T Llthgow, R J. Eil- 
1*1, F C. Senkler, Rod Chisholm, 
f I. 8. Harwell. Randy Mclennan, 
J. K. Macrae, M. G. Maeleod, F. S. 
lug, Dr. LaUhapelle, Ben Trenne- 
M, A. G. Macfarlane, Chief Leis- 
w, Pierre Ladieu, A. P. Hughes, 
-eifantrMajor Tucker, Staff Serg- 
ait Bowdridge, T. Townsehd, 
(lories Macdonald, Col. McGregor, 
1 A McMillan.

no gov-, 
own 

are cov-

a-*-[iro-
but that of their 

she.ks. Very large districts 
ered with shifting^, sands, where the 
hill of today: is the hollpw of to
morrow

Iff'i
Z

Luckily, the Short UneEAR !
Among the sand dunes the 

traveler, or evert the party of trav
elers, is helpless and lost.. Even the 
Bedouins avoid

to

Northwestern Chosen

Aid All
Eastern Mats

j
these accursed dis- 

trif-ts, and should the balloon .de
scend in the midst of one of these 
tracts of shifting sand the probabili
ty was that the

i wo days later, after the damaged 
balloon had been dragged back to 
Gate and another, the leo Dn, sub
stituted, another start

aeronauts would good fortune being invoked by "thing 
never again be heard of. The clima- the tricolor to the guide wire and in 
tology of Sahara is little under- order as far as possible to Insure 
stood, and whether the winds Would safety of the travelers a patrol of 
carry t ne airship in the desired Bi- ,Spahis was ordered to follow the 
reel ion was uncertain 

The observations of travelers and 
climatologists gave, however.

To believe that during the winter sea
son a regular air current, a trade 
wind,

( teed Clothing, 
Hats, 

yhoes,
s and Collars, 
izvear,

Linewas made.

—

All through t raina from the North PaeiflcCoaet 
uect with thlajiue iu the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul. “ f„

PRINTING.
AHerman J F. McDonald, ohalr- 

ut; Alderman George Murphy, H. 
!- Huhte, R. L . Cowan, Alderman 
f S Johnson,, A A. Jones 
PtRADE, MUSIC, DECORATIONS 

AND GRAND STANDS. 
tiorgB Vernon, chairman , W M 

■ kkay, D. C. McKenzie, J. G 
|t«aii, J. J. Thornton, T. H. Cooke, 
I F. 8, Ritchie
I 1RRAN0EMEETS AND RECEP- 

I TION.
K M Alfred Thompson, chairman ,
I i H. Fairbanks. Dr Cooke, D. A. 
I towon, D. Doig, J. T. Lithgow, V. 
I -1 Human, Charles McDonald, C.
I t. IcKw.

•1

eon-

balloon on horseback and watch it 
until it disappeared 
Dex" ascended with a fair breeze and 
started off toward

mn
\The “Leo

reason
the southwest, 

making straight for Timburtoo The 
Spahis followed, but were soon forc
ed to keep their horses at a gallop 
to retain sight orithe balloon, which 
nevertheless continued to gain upon 
them and after a chase of thirty-five

Tfcavtilers from the N< irth aiwiitvittid to corr munie*to
-with-—v-Idew steadily and strongly 

from the northwest across the desert 
east of, Algiers and Tup*. The 
northwestern coast of "Afrita is 
closely bordered by a range of moun-

rar.
■>

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Shoes. i
Fancy Petal un a egg»—at N. A T.

& T. CoThey are expert photo- r-s■INSKA - •

;EiSiGOLD BOTTOM. /
re\

!*•»•»* -___ _ Mrs. George Murphy and son ol
Tti children's sports - have becri fiewwtm are gueste of the Berton 

Wk«ed until a week from Satur-
*f, Ray SOth ,,

8*1 dworated building—$50.
8*1 displays in | the parade—$f,l>- 

™ ti lit and 2nd beet

on Route \ & mfamily since Sunday.
Mr. W. F. Thompson of the Yukon 

Sun passed through the village last 
week enroute to Dominion.

tagway, with conhec- j m

«
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E A LOOK
And see if yi>!\ and see us, an, 
I you do

ETS Mr George Johansen has been seen 
on the creek several times lately,

d as

*
f Whitehorse, Daw- J 
Victorian, Bailey. * 

ervice between Daw- Î :
stfiiWMDO AND BONANZA. ■seated on the same faithful 

in days of yore 
Mrs. Dodson, late of Dawsoh, has 

-opened a restaurant in the Marsh 
cabin opposite Lennox’s store, 
is also prepared’ to do all kinds of

■

i Stationery-»
*« McKinpell of No. Eldorado 

town. /
0«rm McCormack recently rom 

8 guest of Mrs. John 
of No. 35 above Bonanza

f^ibbs of No. 17 Kltiorado 
a roadhouse in addition to 

kb ties there 
* Mw Uorast-

4
She

jOwn. Ag«nt. J
*•

Its
swti sewing

There was a* mild, gent e stampede 
to the bills on the left limit of 
Hunker creek on M 
■niff tin- ehapwwis*e of (the Piesby 
tierian minister

Drs. Vat til. Rimer a 
performed ae operation/for appendi
citis on Mr. Fred Ma

R LOOKly morning.e
He will also have

TAKE AN0T ,rf-|
II. ( McCullough ■ /a Grow of No. 21 Kluirado 

- j ttog in the dump box last 
Wwwas suddenly taken ill ami 

lyiu llie lxi\ Assistanut was 
« band and lie was carried to 

<»tio where everything poteible 
I MMti* for him It was fully an

er 5 ,Ve can 
,rintinK
k Book

■/m.

I Stock. .Monday al- 
tornoon. At this w/iUng the sick 
man s condition is ciwouragtng 

The Bittner Go wfis billed tor a 
ing of May 18, 

late houf the date was 
If the correct

Of/job PrintingJith anythm8 in

Tag to a bia

#
i Kti ^ xt our

supply you

4-
#

show liere on the ev 
but at a
changed to the 18th 
date is generally known we predict a 
good attendance, for we felt slighted 
when the troupe passed us hy twice 
on a recent trip to Garibou.

-f

ipping . -=
[. —MtoFtSSIONALCARDS '

, ,ATT0UX) * RIDLEY —" AdveaaU» 
HK C««reyaaoare. «te. . OCIza.I “8 8 A. c. Office Bid*

* HAGEL, K. C., removed to 

«It Bulidlng, Queen St., next to 
Ü « of B. N. A.

:
;mpany /,
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Skagway L nreupited Love

Although .but lit tie has been said 
about the matter it is alleged to be j 
true that a young man iu Dawson j 
contemplated death by hurhi.g him- j 
self into the icy waters of the Yu- j 
bon the day the .ice went out, and «.Il i 
for love of a dancehall girl who re
ceived his advances and display o< 
affecting with about the same de-, 

of fervor which a sick man dis-

etcanvbcatOctate

* 9pCO,AU

u,ett. m

A. FRIEND.
Skagway *»«"♦ | ! , pacific

Coast
»\m\y**•••••••••**

t*r«W« o«
_>grec

; plays in eating cold potatoes 
! X friend liiterierred in toe arrange- 
; meats for death and persuaded the ; 
swain that the water was cold. The 

! contemplated departure was called 
■ off.

#

prices a»»* i.

Co. Tob phtttittd w-
■ , gri Do ** R^_

Hi « m$«t«um « 

Ndfk $we 

uinw eo.

Mf.Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service,

! wvering
^aska, Washington 

- California, 
®fegon and Mexico.

-1 . ... ww nm*
Ring Up ,2"

y
The performant» of the opera 

roinie” at tlie Auditorium on the 
I evening of V ictoria day is under the 
patronage end in the presence of His 
Excellency the Hon Fred T Gongdon 

i commissioner of tlw ter ritory, and 
| the members of the Yukon council

i At about 3 o’clock this morning a 
j man who was too drunk to give hi* 
name was found on the sidewalk qn 
second avenue near the Regina hotel 
He was taken to the barracks J>»t 
had not sufficiently recovered to apj 
pear, in court this morning.
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■ S
insiste» 06 nierer,** wh_ , rr 
refused he jus- appropriates^
.'bat ofe*oert '» be iB ; MofcftVï
opifator’s office. Bowhay **'
him to turn over the 

j ray refused

AMUSING reka owned by tile plaintiffs and con
ducted by David Parttire..;

Layfield vg Harrington stands over 
until the next term by consent 

, McKinnon vs Nelson, a 150 reple
vin suit, wars begun but upon appli
cation of plaintiff was continued un
til the next term to allow him ■ to 
amend upon the payment of the costs 
of the day.

Bianchi vs Smith was dismissed 
with costs, thef plaintiff failing to 
appear.

J.udgment was awarded plaintiff for 
$100 in the case of Nyland rs Mitch
ell. Plaintiff alleged he had loaned 
the defendant that sum over two 
years ago, while the defendant in
sisted the moneÿ-'had been paid him 
as part payment for an interest ."in 
his wood Periling business located on 
Hunker, the' balance doe being $200. 

This morning in the territorial Aft<“r cleanup Nyland came to 
court, there occurred the usual month- t°wn and lost his money and nothing 

—My number of comedies which *em was ever said about the deferred pay- 
indiseolubly associated with the small lnent The plaintiff denied the story 

- debts court. The jurisdiction at the ot him buying an interest in any- 
court is confined to actions of $100 thinB. but said the money was given 
and lean and was created with the as a ,oan PurL-stü<1 .simple 
idea in view of giving holders oi Wensky vs BSiley WWsettlrd out 
small accounts a chance to sue tjie °* court, 
same at the least possible expense, ' Th* ,atter half of the list is being 
parties to suits even being allowed heard this afternoon 
to appear in their own behalf with
out the assistance of an attorney. It 
is in this last respect that so mapy 
things often arise to arouse one’s ris- 

•ible faculties, amusing occurrences 
that spring up without any possible'

' disrespect being intended toward the 
court, but which are 3ue to ignorance 

, of legal blatters and legal ways.
Even the austere and generally dig- ,r, , , .... , , 6 . • * The only river news of interest to
nified countenance of his lordship is . .. .... . ,„ ., , , r day is that the ice which composed
ZGU" S'm , a ti-the jam at. Pi ve" Fingers has again

Jhe docket, this morning had six mi]es ^ 0,
thirty cases emit, ajarge number of The )am immediately below .Selkirk 
which were disposed of before ttie stjjj ho|ds
adjournment for luncheon Tie- list, There is no ice in the rjver ,t
. “p a" *°”® * rougi i jjawson today. The water is slowly
Griffin vs Slacpoole, Del,ion vs nj ,
Adair, Stone vs McDonald, Ashland 
vs Bell, Brown vs McDonald and 
I.ayficld vs Harrington were contin- 

_ ued until the next term of court.
Griffin vs Dumas went to the Foot of 
the list
settled out of court. Judgment for 
$17 was given the plaintiff in the 
case of Kaiser vs Boyle 
. The case that created the largest 
ripple of smiles was that of George 
Black-vs Lueti* Day, McEonn^ll, Mr 
Hagel appearing for the plaintiff anil 
the defendant appearifig fn person 
The action was a suit on account, 
the plaintiff alleging a legal fee of 
$101) to be due him. Mrs McConnell 
did not deny the bill but insisted she 
had paid it once. Mr Black acknow 
lodged having late in the fall receiv
ed that, sum from the defendant, but 
insi-ted that it was a contribution 
to Joe Clarke s campaign fund ; in 
fact, it was that identical money 
that constituted a part of Clarke's 
dejKisit with the sheriff which was 
afterward garnisheed by a creditor- of 
the candidate. The defendant admit
ted being approached several times by 
Clarke and his campaign managers 
for donations^, but the marble heart 
was at all times with one exception 
given them. -The exception referred 
to was at onetime when it was de
sired to hold a public meeting in the 
A. B. hall and it was necessary to 
dig up i/50 before the lull could lie 

e secured. She was asked for that 
amount and at first refused, but when 
informed that among the brilliant 
speakers who would be present and 
lieard was Mr. Auguste Noel the de 
fendant relented and cheerfully don
ated $15 toward the rent of the /full 
for the privilege, as she expressed it, 
of "seeing him again perforin "

During the hearing of 
were a number of brjliunt passages 
at arms between

working expenses, whereas if all the! leted of a machine. The commission- Il I |^|Y A
dirt had gone in the dump the ex- j er replied that such was a very fine I ,J
penned copld have'been paid in full." sentiment; but it would not. aVter

----- Speaifing for th#^ bar association I things. 1 v -
. . , ... Mr. Woodworth said the only desire I Then came an idea 'Iront Mr. Cam-

ticipated. This state. of things .. , , . , ' ,1 ... .. v.i Bwould put a stop to the practice d:ar that “ wou,d ** kept out of wlth tbe morT«aeP was not lls black
which in a number of instances has the law?ers' °ffices Thp '***>”* was as be had been, painted by any
been proven to bfe dishonorable. He entltk*d ,0 a»„ his *a*Be without hav- means It was a compromise sug-
wouM have every claim owner or in* W oufr a lar^ proportion of gestod by which the mortgagees while
layman give notice to the mortgagee it ,or *^al advict a,d a" ^rts of Proteftio” >*inK >
or any other person having a lien 1 The commissioner expressed a de- given to the laborers would also be 
upon the claim of his intention to!sire tear fronl =*-»* of the entitled te a small consideration Mr
employ men ‘ 'in the working of the *fttatiTes of the big companies pre- Cameron did not believe that the la- 
claim. Should the latter not pro- !sent and upon Mr McGowan, borer should have a monopoly on the
test against such action through the '^al adviser *81 the N.-V. Co., and question of protection to the total ex
fear that the ground might not yield al90 Mr °®or’@e ft**T■ t™1 neither elusion of those who had made it pos- 
enough to pay the expenses of work- bad anything to say Mr Cameron si hie for him to work The man who 
ing it and leave a surplus to apply °' tbe Mank of Commerce had arrived had advanced the money to Buy rua- 
on the -- mortgage, then the labor late aIld dfd not bear the reading of chinery ; be who had furnished the 
should have a priority on the pro-Ithe suggestions "as elucidated by the provisions eaten by the laborers and
coeds of the cleanup over everything commissioner He asked as to the he who had furnished the wood that
else The immediate effect of such stat°s of existing, mortgages and the created the steam used for thawing
would be that men would not loan chairman read the suggestions again the ground, all ot them were entitled

In answering the question the chair- to at least a little consideration 
man misunderstood the purport of Speaking for himself he thought that

CONSIDERS THE LIEN LAW
<^Nugg«t Clrcu
fl0m Skagway^tcM

'

INCIDENTS ( Continued from page 1.) LIEN LAW
$560 bet x„.

Young Miner’s System of i «»"»y Ld^s
_ ^'r t 'bat Bowhay was
Collecting m<>m*T 0tb,r

° and that the chance, fur the,r —
. jt'OR tbeir pay until M„rr,v i

; lmtiattve ahd helped himVlf ***
; sliin

Paid Himself Before Employer’s! v,hur?!l V*?*’ '*** «* t»
... ... . J as he had but flM «, |1C3 ^
Eves and Must Answer * resuNt , He ■ »B heiw.! -rru

young fetlow -but dore not loot hte 
a man «-he would care wort ff ^

; thought he would not be paid )„. „

i'"-era ‘T ■ ■
’ v 1 M

Monday, May 
Bykee of adm

Occur at the Session of 
Small Debts Court

***• 113 ,

"at ks
kro!wn* 1TE PA

* vinr

Contribution to Clarke’s Cam
paign Fund Figures in a 

Case. .

wlflited States 
I ^rt Soldiers 

Via St. Michi 
A. T. & T.|

in Court.
s

John Murray, a young man »li 
has b#en working for. Bowhay on 
Gold Hill the past winter, does not 
need a lien law to assist him in se
curing his wages lot iv 
be simply payp himself As a rtpult 
of John's mode of collecting wage- 
he is now out. on hail to appear be
fore the territorial court at the next 
Wftiital

? the

Ü?, r\V1 tdria 

r chest ra stall,
b»l«*V, $1 $e acd $1»

| . ..<! « $»!» 
and flH.«0. k seats $28 0u and th«i

- to seats $J0 mi ' "

money on a mining claim unless they 
were sure the proceeds would be suf- 
Seient to pay the cost of working such and replied that existing mort- perhaps it would, be satisfactory to
the mine and leave a surplus be- Kaftes would not be affected by the give the laborer a priority on a oef-
sidre It might be argued that the bill, but it was shown a moment tain percentage of the dump, but cer-
number of claims upon which money ' a'**r that it would, which caused Mr ta i n I y not all of it The. mortgagees
would, be loaned would be very limit- McGowan to make some statements 'have certain rights which must be re
ed but the speaker di'd not consider of a startling nature _ jspected The money advanced has
it at aTT right that a mortgagee ln pert- Mr McGowan said that gone in the ground to -id it- di-
ehould expect Jo get his money out .there were at present about. 3000 velopment and be who furnished it
of the wages of the men who had mortgages in existence covering in in
tern employed in taking out the gold >"K claims in the territory and theef- 
Another- difficulty to be considered '«t of the passage at a bill such as 
said the commissioner is the manner ,s suggested wouHl undoubtedly lie
in which the lien is to- be enforced the closing down of at least lift per

that such of the total number and that

Ml Ay Nu||«i» ÜC
ye Max- 33 -T1 ■ « 
a$ Weshington Uidel 

Wd toe b«l (d the 

tor Ira

an, 75c ;
ajid $2.9(1 
boxes, f seats, $1(1 86 ( ,

tk**"

I? " iportmg tre 
,"l# wrnw P»*** 1R 

. At "toe me time co 
transport*'" " n‘ 

«other posts 
warded ' aritM

TVtkini Ctwwuervtal Vo 
J Huh l*rey ref

t urtain iffses ,t » o’cioclMurray, with cithers who had been • 
employed on Bowbsy's -claim, began da$ evening rext .(Vntorta tut, 
to dispair ol getting their. pay es- the .Vudiloriwm fi t the leitud 
peciallv, as they allege.( after two formante of “Erminie " 
washups had tieen made and no -dc.u

See the,first appearance of the Am
aranth and idyle Hour teams tonigfit . bat V

must have some modicum of protec
tion As to the percentage he thought 
fifty, per rent of a priority to the 
workmen would lie satisfactory to the 
mortgagees as it usually required at 
least that amount ot the total out-

t were »

ANOTHER ICE JAM was forthcoming At the third r ^
cleanup Murray, who had d* bin - n i ' ~ ‘ *** *T,B*

$738, was paid SltlO on acs-ocMit II* Job Printing at Nuggn offk.Five Finger’s Ice Jams Sli"Miles 
South of Selkirk

Sttarcd Xcrdkl
and he knew of no way 
could be clone safejy and equitably immediately. Every mortgagee who 
except by imitoting in a certain way held a piece of papi-r^MD"' charac- 
the ordinance in effect in the North- ter would be compelled to act in such

av »«»>*
1 —Thepot- to work a claim ,

To a question put by the commis
sioner. Mr. McGowan also thought

west, Territories in regard to grain, a manner a> a natter of self jirotec- fifty per cent would tie satisfactory,
There is no desire on the part of tion They .would be compelled to The latter gentleman aise brought; irp 
this committee to work a hardship notify every mortgagor to discharge a knotty point that had not been 
on any honest man; but it is the his men until they could find out he- considered before aifd tiiat was the 
others, the man who places a fictiti- yond all doubt. that i he claim was position of the laymen and owner 
ous mortgage on bis ground with the producing enough ta pay off the la- with reference to the proposed prior- 
deliberate intent of defrauding his bor and leave a surplus sufficient to i 1 v and division of the cleanup 
workmen that the committee is_af- satisfy the Mortgage Ol the -total Could the dayman tie up tbe owner's
tew, and there are many of that class number ol mortgages such as are re- ' share of the gold ? Mr McGowan al
bert To make tbe lien effective in (erred to not-4M per cent, can pay j -o-,offered a very wise suggestion that
all cases it will be necessary to make cash tor their supplies and labor it should not - be left to one or two
it unlajyfiUJiQ remove-Lba,gold from’ when due . They;.. must depend upon .disgruntled men who might have a 
the claim until the demands of the the dump and particularly is this grievance against their employer to 
laborers are all satisfied. The offici- true of the Ijjym.tn I.le thought that . j lace a receiver ur i tuirge of the 
at receiver or whoever alsfe takes fully 75 or Kfl per cent of t hé1 claims claim where smji might not tie need- 
charge must be at absolute liberty to on Sulphur and Dominion were

on oi a o ■■ take full charge of the cleanup and ered by a mortgage' ■ OIICC « 18 VCti tSflll , « i j i
The notice balHrxme uesierduv ,f pay the Uk*n The chair here interposed a ques- bv. a majority of tin- workmen ,eiw ;

torn ,»n resiilie,) m' . *Li ho-.t fhe mlners that which is coming to them (ton that the legal adviser will be ing to s.ch.
score being 14 to 14 at the end of A* to th<‘ mwwre of Protectimf called upon to w restle with. Would The chair (xu sidi red there was no- }

. , , . that would be afforded the man Who jt not be unconstitutional to compel thing further to do at present except
càntZ inLtiirs ZlT 2 '"r"IkhWi tbe p«2«-«»“ •to <«*• 'he a man draharge his labor and W, leave the inattor U,n4« *4

W rough ton were both nil I f hi - men' * *al k,e "dered a very timely (e.1 se working his ilaim while at the the legal adviser to draw up a
ness. ' The latter was stjll lame 2 ^^“men ton ^hi^'t’so1 cl same ti,w Ule minmg regulations say , suefi as would Is- agreeable to all
dayfnuna smash on the leg by a ^ 7av ‘'anTLtrd'ThaV the"g,",- worth of work

The features of toe game were the ^''«'7 22/° Tthe ^ -VWr or iw,rtt il-
p itch ing of Sergeant-Major Tucker. ^HtH» mttead, and then the am- vtr. Cameron stated that tits object
the footwork of Captain Thylor and a" Ved ^ft^ ' up°" oar *! in asking-toe question he had--.was ito P“* an a< l !ha' would tirutts
the catching of t’orporal Goodall and ^emnw'^tod I JÎ Jr"T ni to find i,ut' ilw pos't,nn ol W1"" ,be mun“! V- 'Mine
Constable Jacques. No one was ^ ’.^4 ws's^tiL^ Tîf a,w‘ady ex.sten.e As to ti*-'fu- ■»'">' " was an on.rage ^1,at men
seriously injured although Police , „*f - ... * , , a. a tore the hajtks and money lenders "houM sonTeumrs work all winter
c« _« (iny/ Ik? siioulii be credited witii ÿb u ,, , Iode <ind thtn mi the -nrinK ihiî r$vSurgeon 1 hompxon was prepared for -aJl-l-#r-trtlf-rtgfc_.....-, ,t . . would need no protection as they '• * ana ,ne,t -n 1 r ui mH n

ffâV fof Tus iaTK>r and then debited . . e, . . .. ceixe one dollar as i rt*sult niany emergency. c*./ » , , could protect themselves bv with- : UMV *ts d IV^UI 01 1,1,11
7 s 7 ^ >2 a day for his board. In that , ' . labor' ., ■ a, drawing all 1 redit where a, mining *UVM

nianut r i( prov u <r o e provi- (.|jm WjjJS rendered as security, but! Ah adjournment was taken until j
sums-would be entitled to rank w.to |t w#g di(h,r(,nt with tSoSTnow «.iSatorday morning at 11. o’clock when | **«■

existence. If the bill wan-passed he the commit will again srt It is
would undoubtedly have to satisfy j H*ought tlie legal adv iser by that

.time will have the new lull ready ! 1 #
presentatiun

- , » «*•
>-Vart.
i* wt

MW Wl*teM6«*V
M the f'dt *m<*u 

* - • i;, be a low f

*y*y

* Frock Suits *
Charles B Hous* 

estate lor 
,nd jnipport

r

*
t I
♦ I Pekin AlarmedExtra Heavy Black Worsteds, 

all sizes, onlywas first taken t ev*«• e V» i -
Pritii He

SfoanTu and the wwnrri 
iLJ;. Pékin i* grewttv al

23 — Rebel- haOO j-
Tickets for sale at Crjbbs' drug 

store, First avenue, for the four .per
formances of the, opera "Erminie" at 
the feilTto

4

WM. D. GROSS,
a» 21| FRONT f«T 9

t He!ha III.
4* I —, » AM »»««

*CN rt May Men

mu iffrttoh to the til to*

num, commencing on Mon-

********* *************Paterson iMr Adair Was day (Victoria day).
TJm

Seats for Erminie are now on sale 
at (Tibbs' drug store, First avenue Nwisl Today.

I 9|* tdMNral tl*W6l 
■ ur—m *,» of Mr and Mn 

,Ho died at then h i

It was suggested that no 
action of that sort, tie taken except,
ed at all

■I*»
gr&x diet mug If'NlI iyphotj 

m held Ifotn Uu-
piMJjix wr W! vomer «M
*vm s*é hake at Jbill

that a claim, oxyner must expend $200 j exmeerned That care should be used 
on his claim every the commissioner declared was imva- 

sary, as .notiiing would lie more in
jurious to thé country at large than

; hsmde mm
m *■**$
it fur the jluld
Iwniurr if “Krminie ’

#»*t < Vk-torta

ir LADIES
I

WM Heite to Otewadx. 
,_$X ■( kimIs ay, I’ercate

I Mw

j tUMMCAS 4 OR*
Your celebration of Victoria day 

next Monday will not be complete uji- 
■hww you see the opera "Erminie", at the miners^ to the extent of $2 a day 
tlie Auditorium in the eroding. Cur-|lor ev«7 "lan which would he 
tain rues at. 9 o'clock/ [taken as the amount of his-contnbu-

■ — ■ •" ’ .'yjf '. ffton toward the working ot toe claim
A Kansas City/ man left home and would give him the same protec- 

Puesitay atimiofm with $195 in his , j on as the men who worked with i 
pocket, for t
drink Htyhas not returned, and -the 
police been notified Up has

fy put in the last throe days 
"Let's have one more, and 

we ll all go home."—Kansas 
City Star.

HI *.. .*« ......L
#
;

Th« fâfli and popular
f*hinuelf that all thtv properties in i 

which tiiey have an interest were tie- i 
ing properly managed * and would | 
yield sufficient, to meet all demands, !

S otherwise they would have to act in • 
a manner necessary to protect them- i 
selves

■iISTR. PROSPECTOR! Lurvi
! ARCTIC SAWMI
-

Victor!* Day
purpose of buying a ptek and shovel.

Thompson spoke of what protec
tion would be given the machinery 
men to which the commissioner re-

Kditor Nugget
• . •. cm upoa ! # 

tlie contemptibly sordid meanness of i i 
contemporartes— the Sun and ! ê

4 4. -jki .«4»
I l.tii mh»*

*
He ‘would make tt cxunpul- 

sory that all claim owners in hiring * 0,11
plied that Urn sellers and dealer® in niefi shouid ^ eompeiled to notify ! N>w9-|n r^a"1 u> I #
Machinery were generally persons tbe|n a„ mvumlw,ante.tiret «as bra”°» «>» Victor.» da) Whtk, toe! )
wlu\ were abundantly able t.,' care a, l!iat time ................... u, tMWttegtt and Otter «til...... have *
,or *bem«clv«. and did not reed look- lhat „ at a uter date v<H»ped down deeply inti, 4 heir port- j ,
mg after. It was the miner and the . ^ a |Woaltv (or „ol dwng » >ta to get enough money U, jiut up , J
w/HKl man who were most m the M6- lk,at,ritv Wijson has teen an jf,,r tl"’ celebration to mHarTt i silt ] J

Igtemsted spectator al many ol the w" a,ld to. Bring the propie in from ; #
Tlie draft of the suggestions made of. tie council and to Mr ;the creek*, - gvee-- them ■» wtdl time i I

-by the ......... . arriving, at tins c-ainer./i s/suggestion that/the clinh ,'and ha'e h [
tune they wereyfaad-by the/iiairman. ... u/VtL- : money d/- :./ / j
who staled /lore hand, however. Juel, ,,(.rx.,s„ng ,ie„s „r ,,„„r|.:»Y find tfo Aun and News will not j i
tom toev «ye mere suggestions and gare*. M* ofleed bpk'tioe "Tta p#Mi* W progry : , Or-do ■ any- [4 

open tf discussion by eferÿow. working man is aJoftoe An such | u"n* f"" ■» Fg
erate needs lot J.rk and there !har‘ * «jtonn.np.Ure u ' nn 
so mail) after h/C job /that tie kh*‘

1■Will sail (rrprnl
WWIt SlwwSiW* m*Wr»44saX/tiig 

>iU‘11
0 * . Sir.

3te*88lel, Ifowut
1Duncan's Landing and 

Stewart River Points
flonday. May 25,8 p.m.

i 1
»
«

Popular prices of admission for tlie 
opera "Erminie" at the Auditorium 
the first four nights of next week. 
Plans open at Cnbbs' drug. store, 
First avenue.

I
1

!
*

wed of protection.case there

i STR.erudite K. (’
he red-faced“Sav, asixed 

th<‘ hotel writyfg room, “how do you 
spell ‘unmitig/ted’ .

‘Why," rv/lied the stranger next to 
n-m-i-t—say, my friend, 

I wouldn't /advise you to call a man 
a liar of ;Jiy sort in a letter You’ll 
get yomsrlf in tmuble — Vhiladel-

and the equally^tifted defendant in 
which tihv latter did not atZ^all get 
the worst o)At though judgment was 
rendered
the cogésel fee. Mr Hafeel said he him, “it s 

iU<f a$k for $50 but xyould he con- 
t witii $25. Later tie learned lie

man - in
**»%%**♦^ ^ ^ ^

' •

Y.0.,0.inst lw, -s- 11( regard lo ■twr j jwere 
interested. Do You Want 7 

To Sell Yoiir Claim ?
:d(

1 "wo mmittiw put up «be inoiHiy ! j 
by toe i tii (kna / I j

v* - tiiqAi W )• 
iis in our .iiiniim .t» jyid iak«-, 
that "tiiose paper s t hi t da toe ! 

«ying' ta being tin- pedp" 
ions are the one:- ' at waltt tta*

"-'Ï hate i
I }f'• Ki xfi .

1 Htei '(/ tVaidtug : -f t he suggt*s . a
/ / .'• ; 

missionei/ Mr Woodworth, theo bur-j'peol i
iiMci, xx/s tiie, first Vo coimnent upo 
the ideJK set torth. He reuiarkexi int

ibuXvsptx 
think /hat a* a merchant/could collect but ten \*w cent of the 

sum recovered and informed his lord 
ship that $10 would hr saUedactofy

. Ami the all the bar/,.to,v iacMtng ^ /ll(, "Ermttie" at (be
tlH- (■mirt.snuU.d. / '^Vudii/riun, for four night» cc*„-

l'alimu H,„. „y„v..|,,l .......„„ xl„nd„, Mav , , AAhat/stiuck his mmd m«rt p«4
S|titH Mall in Larch in Hit- sum ol . ^
$64 for bo'ard and lodging hiroinbed ' 7 '„___________________
tiie «h-Ieiidant in «/ road bou-a on Eu- i Jdb Printing at Nugget office

inquiry into the :
state ol his businqti> Mr Cameron h hl1 
corrected toe s) iqpai.tw-vSê lilt* fady ffTli< 

ilentolj^ that it would not' requi/e by informing hei > hat Ipw-iuW make -j
W» it vompulsory that the claijy owner /,l41 
jeu do the notifying which would relieve 

larl)7 « as the appareuTT3îT-1**tJyi(^ wiirkr,,.'ii v .wsing . n ; iu 
pen,fltv prov ided inured mostly to/tbe hilifv
twniiit, „! tlie government or-a«rh,ievef Mr u„,,d»v.if .u.i . »nd New.

nu,”> « •«*? Hon .,i il.ma.v via; won id no, had ^
«c/e not, given by the mine owner tbe . w oveidrawn fK u.ii, Sir W(„,« 

in qseslioii could not operate a„d ,,r < ,:il! .
I ■ I I ‘f »“• 'ldl"'al#d " Gauged so p„SIUoll i.merv

Announcement. ^ -----
described as the official receiver the . 

jcotnmisaioner toougbt ,it of littie use 
tie talk of >uvh unltw tie bad the

phia Pre*
! FOR'Hear the bright and sparkling mu

At the Exchange butid/ng. Firm 

afternoon, June 6tb, at 
claim* at public audit 
should be liuted not 
'(«at

:
i -etve. If ton have a . i»im VTwi- Lai 

[ For further latoetuatio* a

pie s j
m aired*? ; / '

**te »f ureareg 1 / * 

, ail <!*«■» !

Dftl eft
ten /limites to express his vie

>/,ie s n.oijev for the 
no 'desire either to boyr 

hIr.kiI either A/ a* t
y but ;*y*|i6H6 d MS m

:

( ..lumirewn m .upon all Mtiea will u« charged w, a n•tttemptibk1 trie
the viijiwiîtfn 

* .!■>
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1 !WE WELCOME
You to Dawson to celebrate the 24th 
also to our store to gét our prices, 
which cannot be beaten, pon’t fail 
to see us.

******** power to appoint depute**. One man 
: could not begin lo attend to the en- 
; tire oouetiry., the matter would have ! 
j to be arranged with the mining in
spectors or police. One difliyultv in 
the way of re rivers the chair point
'd out wai ncariag - ..mpeteet and 

: at the safi*-d.Miie honest men as such 
They must ;n T'iigy re«rej$Bg. le 
interesti-d ... The voai(g|*i.iuner ] 
thought that ortê’ ol toe government : 
officials couM be induced to act as j! 

touch with a trilie additional pay
"Tbe great difficulty as I have; 

Stated. ' said Chairman Dugas, "is in ;
’ securing honest receivers, as you j 
I uiust have seen m your practioe.' the ; 

fIX, last, addressed tv Mr VAuodwortii ' 
A I "Then. too,, is tiie matter of rocking i 
ML in the « inter to be taken into eon-; 
Jk Mdejati.su It has often been shown 
fctthat, the cream ui the pay was rock' 

Jt ! ed out during the winter on some 
Sr claims leav irg ‘only the ordinary dirt 
Jr to be sluiced up in the spring, some

times yielding not enough to pay the

MftiU* f

cMay 30th ltoe will retire from | 

the Retail business, closing store 
on Front st. From that date 
office will be in our Warehouse, 
corner Fifth al>e. and BPrincess st., 
where we shall continue the Whole
sale and Outfitting business.
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I DAWSON HARDWARE CO5 Ltd.
--- --------------------------------_______________________________________________________________  .....Ho., mm

; m. DES BRISA Y & CO. j - II the yuko
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STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3
O A PT MoNOBLE

Will sail from V (\ fo, s dock May 25_ liHix 
------  FAIRBANKS in tiie

or niKNOa are

NEW TANANA DIGOINOS

STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
( APT. LeBALLlSTKR,

Will sail on or about June 1, .ISHkt, fur lower rlter pineti 
For further information apply Iraneportatlon tofu».

Northern Commarolal Oo.
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